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®l)c prtita fliiet Coirt ok Quarter Sessions.—Before
iiudges McClure, Mellon and Parke.

Wednesday, March 117, 1861.

Meeting of the Agricultural Society THE LATEST NEWS.The Allegheny ('ounty Agricultural Society
held its regular monthly mooting yesterday
morning. Present: Me>srf>, Yound, Negley,
Reed, Kelly, Hodgson, M’Kelvy, M'Farland,
Oliver, Chalfant, Davis, Murdoch and Knox.
In the absence ol President Haven, (‘aptain
Young acted in that capacity, and Mr Negioy
as Secretary. Part of the business of the
meeting was to confer with a Committee <>f
the Horticultural Society, with reference to
the propriety of holding a June exhibition of
fruit*, llowers, &c, but the Committee not bo
ingin attendance, this topic was deferred. —

Most of the session was occupied by a eareful
revision of the premium lists of the Society,
with reference to the next fall exhibition.—
While very few were struck out ir reduced,
the premiums on many important p ints were
liberally enlarged. At the conclusion of this
matter a general conversation ensued as to the
grain and fruit prospects, and General Nog ley
read his essay on grafting.

St l.nriv March 27.—-Tho Pony Kxpresa
pigged Foil Korney in the afternoon of the
J.'ith with San Francisco dates to the 13tb.

The steamer Golden (rate arrived at Pana-
ma. earrvirg iGi> passengers and nearly a mil-
lion of dollars, in treasure.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

JAMES P. BAKE,
EDIT OK AND PROMIKTOH.a

le&mb:—iMuy, Five lioUnra per y«ar, Btnrtly in a<J-
r&oco. Weekly, 3iui>l« fiUDMcn;>uom» Two Hol-

lar* per year; in Out* of fire, One ItoMar.

In the case of Robert Fr&nkhn for surety
of the peace against a number of boy?, the
Court ordered the latter to pav the costs.

N. lI.M. Pollock plead guilty to fornication
and bastardy. There is a charge of abduction
pending against him for taking the child away
from its mother.

WKKkI.Y HKVIEW.
('arrfuiht Hnnsrd and Corrected by our cnon

Giorunercial Reporter.

Senate Proceedings. Gov. Downey has vetoed the hill changing
the murder trial of Horace Smith from San
Francisco to Placer county. Both bouses
passed the hi II over the veto, tbo lobbies shout-
ing enthusiastically.

Pirrmrußfu, March 27th. IS6I
Nfar \\ oo.i fcUn'ft,

teat improvement tonot© during the
w.—K ;lid« past. an-J ulthough trade has not been very
mture -.orne <>f ..«r merchants inform us that the sales
I'. r ih<• iii'-uth wii !-e heavier tl an last year. . Ttva is

em-.oi ag-ng. «n i »<• bop -' the season may turn out
well.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee ot the Board of

Washington City Items
We have r.o

SamuelHading plead guilty to lolling liquor
without liconse and was lined $lO and costs

Trade
Fur March and April.

WM. McCRBERY, V. F. B. CAMPBELL
ISAIAH DICKEY, R PBESTON,
H.R McELRUV, WM. MKaNB.

John Drawbridge was tried, convicted ol
incestuous adultery with his stepdaughter Eliza
Jane Jehnston, and remanded for sentence
The Jury recommended him to the mercy of
the Court.

Virginia Convention
The Legislature continued to ballot for Son-

ator without progress, no candidate yet hav-
ing received half the requ'red number of votes.

Commodore Cunningham died this morning 11hvi* rive loti six inches water intheohanne
himl -utiouer v, will, do large amount oi business doing.
l’nl< "we have another r se soon, the water will t* so
low ft- to \ ievent large Units from running.

No important. changes have transpired In the mar-
ket s •. n j : .jure- re-pire iiu e revision.

&c., &c.. &c., &0.,
JohnMaffet was convicted of assault and

battery on Michael Jordon and sentenced to
ten days imprisonment.

Wm. Hunday was convieloi of larceny on
oath of M. M. Coles, and remanded for sen-
tence.

Nkv York, March 27—Tbo Convention
adopted an ordnance dividing Louisiana into
six congressional districts: also an ordinance
transferring tho public lands to the Confednr*
ate State.

TO LETS for sale atthis office.
Washington, March -7 —The Senate met

at 11 o’clock this morning. The chair laid be-
f«»reihe Senate the following meesago from
llic Prefident: To the Senate of the United
Stales : 1 have received a copy of a resolution
of the Senate pafaed on the doth re-
questing me, if in my opinion not incompati-
ble with the public interest, to communicate
’olheS.-nate the dispatches of Major It hurt
A nd#*r»on, to ihe ar D j par linent, during the
frae he has been in command at Fort Sqinter.
<>n examination of the correspondence thus
i-(tiled for, 1 have, with the highest regard for
the Senate, come to the conclusion that, at the
prehent moment, the publ cation of it Would
bn inexpedient.

*• (-L
,f. 1 Annual Klection lor Directors of the Pitts- An act abolishing free hanking and intro

ducing the charter system was parsed.

|'i.‘ iii' iirv iiitiK t continue*quiet, having changed
• in uttie. The hacks have not r*s :med specie pay
tm-nt-. Tin-mi-vi nn-ut ol some of our merchants in

burgh, Port Wayne a'l Chicago Railroad
Company.

At ton o’clock i n Wednesday morning, pur-
suant to published ch:l, the stockholders in
the PiiUburgb, Fort \Vnyn»' and Chicago
Kni’.road Co. met at tin* Hoard of Trade
Rooms for Lho purpose of electing a Hoard of
Dilectors.

A meeting •was organized by calling Geo.
Hutchinson, E<q., ol Allegheny, to the chair.

Judge Harms, of Fort Wayne, made some
remarks explanatory of the condition of the
road, and in favor ot the plan foi*re organiza-
tion, after the accomplishment of which he
hoped for brighter prospects for all concerned.

Kent Jarvis, E-q., of Massillon, O , said the
road was now boyond the control ot the stock
holders, and it was useless to consume time by

Geo. Shoemaker was convicted of assault
and battery on Nicholas Boom, who interfered
to protect bis wife when defendant was beat-
ing ber.and wassentenced to ten days imprison-
ment For beating his wife tbe court gave
him fifteen days. Thesentences were light, a«
Shoemaker had already been in prison two
months. He was also sentenced to pay the
costs on an ignored bill upon which he was
prosecutor against Boom.

John Crookshank, indicted for an aggrava-
ted assault and battery on ,Jobn Miller, at a
singing school in Shaler township, plead guilty
of assault and battery, and was fined $lO and
cos i s.

The Convention adjourned sok '<e.

Theatre - Leqkr Drama. ‘•Joseph and
his Brethrrn ’’ was produced for the last tune
at the Theatre last pigbt to a gc«»d audience.
To night Miss iDnin and the stock company
appear in a r*w drama adopt*.! from
one of Mrs K. D K N. Southworth s stories,

entitled *• Rose Elmore. " The atory hfo-
been universally read and ther* will bo a gen.
era! desire to see the pieco performed The
comedy of “State S-'croU " will follow, in

which Mr. Harry Lewis, the new stage mana
ager, will make his first appearance here in
fourteen years. Miss Danin’s engagement
closes on Saturday evening

Two Companies of 7. maves lei* lor Ponsa-
cola U> day on activa servic. Mob.hi advices
say that troops and muni'i'»n* are constantly
moving to Per saerda. Several companies are

expected from N>rth Alabama.

• aiteon mg :o drive out Western currency by refu-ong
to take It h:«- not a.- y"l had th- des red etlei't, »s a large
n<T ion of the nusiness comnnini'v still receive and
i»y u out as !.nrrenc>. The weekly slatomoota show
.« l ogs itinog < il m loans nn«i diacot uta, hul no ether

riant its ir .

St Lori-, March 27 —The stay law passed
by the legislature on the 7ih inst., was yes-
terday declared by the Supreme l urt of the
State, inconstituliona! so far a* it relates to

contracts made previous to the passage of the
act.

i'he ,wn* eump'iruLive statement is made up
fp'in li.e oih'-tal -twtotrent of the condition of the
city n*ouH for the week ending on Monday last, and
for those of the week previous .

March Is*. March 26
.*6,936,489 74 $6,860,816 74

694,187 53 690,100 39

Assets.
Loans nml Li-counts
I »ue by other Hanks..
Mutes, Ac., uf other Hunks[Signed] Aukaham Lincoln’

Washington, March 2Gtb, 18GI

Thos. Lindenfeiter was tried on two charge*
one of perjury and one resisting a levy.
The jury L-und a verdict of not guilty ar d the
prosecutor, Thuodwro W. Ingersoll (constable
of I ndiana township) pay the costs.

H. F. Cantwell plead guilty to selling liquor
without license and was sor.traced to pay a
fine uf $ 111 and costs.

Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, moved to
take up the resolution introduced bv him yes-
terday, advising the withdrawal of the fedora!
:roops from the seceded States, ho did not in-
le'ul making any ; nrnarks, as he bad already
(xprwsed his views on that subject. He do-
-ired the vote on this motion to be regarded as
n tp»t ij'ifbtion.

Tho Logislati re will adjourn sine die on
Wednesday.

nod Treasury Nott-s.
dpecit*

530,207 29 613,580 41
1,054.416 04 1,668,240 U

this meeting. which had not been called He
was a stock-odder, but expected nothing lur
three years, as he believed the company should
pay their debts before they declared dividends.

Jttr. BaMentinu, of Tcmperanceville, in-
dulged in a long tirade ’ against the manage-
ment, evidently basod upon the refusal of the
President to give b’.rmelf (a stock holder) and
bis son a pass to Chicago. He clos:d by ( ffer-
ing a resolution to adjourn until nine o'clock
Thursday morning and thus give stockholders
an opportunity of forming a new ticket, as
Ihey bad grown heartily tired ol the manage-
ment of the {'resent Board of Directors.

Zidok Street, V. q , ol Sa’ern, O , said the
Board had discharge tlmir duties most faith-

Pilfering—During llm progrr->> of the
tire on Tuesday night at Clane)'b carp'-ntor

► hop. in Allegheny, some rascals took advan-
tage of the confusion, ar.d helped LDemFcm-
to numerous articles under the guise of re

moving them to safe quarter.-. Mr. John
Holmes, whose residence wh- iruun-d .al-dy bat k
of the shop, lost two rifles and Jwo valuable
caonr\ bird*. A voung man named Duval,
had Ins pocket puked of dollars Aii
attempt also was made to enter the fsi-leru e

of Mr John Stewart, but upon being diec*'V-
ered the rascals retreat'd.

Nk"' York, March 2. —The steamship
Bienville, is still in the custody <-f the Custom
Home authorities, and tho matter has boon re-
rerred to the Secretary of tho Treasury.

LuDJUTna.
Circulation
i>Ue i'< other P.HQks.
I>oi>npitw._

2, c93,19l 00 2,919 86 00
234.689 81 189.900 30

1,094,448 66 1,662,047 63
1nese figures hiiow the followingcomparative results

in lyOKiiSKn'i l M.-TumlM ..$106,674 00
amount -Hie by other Hanks 1,97'i NO

lo<Tfa.-*Mti .Notes au-l Checks oi other Banks,
4

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, supposed thore
would be no objection to that, but he rerai tided
the >*nator that no quorum was present.

Mar-'h 27 — J\r<-nmn.— Iliver
rising slow’v with G feetinches wa or in the
canal. "Weather clear. Mcrcu-y -1 » d *grtes.

83.383 12
iw-reaaem Sf**em .. 13,825 0
urrras-- >a Cu'.uhtUon 25,625 00

in amount-100 toother Hanks 44.621 61
i t«’T£a>o in m*tMJbit« .. _... 82.401 13

The a' ov« figure* snow a Det <ltv:reaae in Atweta oi
J.'»<J.4y'2 '. ami a net deoreane in Liabilities of $51,303 64
—mak;ug the difference ngtiuai Ute Banka tbiaireek
ss,uyj 45. _____

Important Railroad De< imon —A de-
cision hi! cling the responsibility for acci Prats
ut railroad companies to passenger?, has just
beer. d.-t id.nl by the Supremo Court of Kings
county, New \ ork. The ?uil was brought by
T. T Edgcrton against th“ New York and
Harlem road, to recover s2(>,(>oo for injuries
alleged to have been sustained by him through
negligence. The facts, as rep rUsi, were as
follow- :

Un motion of Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire,
the Senate went into Executive session.

Cincinnati .Market.
.V **< iV> K t ' ■■

\ V- y.
Wh*-n the doors were opened Mr. Breckir-

ridge. (.f Kentucky, again moved to take up
his n solution, saying that if tbe tuonoo should
t.oi prevail, hn w(»uld accept Mr. (Jlingraaoa
substitute, whu b also advises the President to
; irhear irom attempting to collect the reve-
ri

Cm-'iNßi’rn March iT Evening F;onr dull: tlc're
is no demand; superfine $4 :■ . Wni-ky dull at a de
dine of * s '.‘l,loo pule sold il 13 '„o, and some at 13'.+o
Prov.aume firm, hulk meats at prrv’ou- price- l.ard
firm at Pn. There was uon-in# done in me-a jo-k.

I here (mb good demand forswear: UNO hhdi sold at
yA < C»>dee firm. Molhshb** in c >o.l demand ftt

Ultf.'ia-. The money markets easy hv )U'3l- percent
Kicfiftoge tirra at % premium, but dud f->r nrleacsat
i; di.-coi nt to par ; some hill* on New < »rleatn are un*
,-alcable.

A 1e...lhuaburgn mnumacturea continues m fair
dem.iiia, with nieiuiy shipment* toall parts of the coun-
try. The established rate* at present are :

GENTS’
Uiull " ai Ron:, kr. i * >n Wednesday n’ght

of lust wi *k, Pt*L*<r s.diafl'T, <: 1» i.egai t< ■ w :i-

-ship, Westmoreland aunty, whoo-m b;- r.--
turn from where he i.-u ‘ov-i
BO tm* money, v, k- waylaid by lw-> tm n u:in

blackened lsre>, win- r-d>n*d t.:: i'. >• f Hid
some note's arid papl rs i>f vaiu--, leaving 5Hi
1:1 a pocket which i!.e\ d-d n> t -'arch
of the robbers fired a pistol at Mr S . the Pali
passing through In- hat in unpleasant prux»
imitv to his head '1 he |;a\c not been
caught.

fully and labored h»rd lor the interests of the
road. They bad hoped by this time to have
perfected the re organ./.aiior, on the plan pub-
lished and circulated among trie stockholders,
but they had been as yet unable to Secure ail
the legislation necessary, as the .-uhj'Kit was
still pending m the Ohio leg's-iaturo. The term
of office of the if re elected, would not
exceed a tew months, by the end of which time
the object named could be effected, and then,
if deair&ble, a change could be made, 'foe
stockholders, he said, had nothing to tear
from the bond-holders, men of l onor, in
<vhoso bands the interests of the road are safe.

Geo. W. Cass, Eiq , slated that the meeting
•bad b**ra called in pursuance of the act of in-

in the o>nf- liiTHt" Staler as well aft to
withdraw ILO l'«Mit*rut troops therefrom. If
'.! *.« Senate wore not willing to express an
.'j.nnon. he took it f>r granted that the vote
wmi d ho a*:-in*l takii.g up tbo resolution, but
if U."V !n tended to express an opiniun, betook

♦t i• >r urtiuu 1 that ’ho vote would be in the af
in-malm*. llt*nco he had tuked for the ayes
fti.d uh}B, and that tie wle on taking, up the
reft-duiion might be omsidrtd as a test ques-
tion.

bbU. hf. bt.l*. bbla. lif. tibia.
Kennel...ss.oo s4.ou India $B.OO $4,1>0
X 0,00 3,50 XX __ 7,00 0,50
Cream 6.0U(56,00:L50(jji3,0Q Porter.... 0,00 3,00

Apples ..The marketis we ! supplied with green, at
(2 pr bbl, os inquality.

Ashes...We note uo material change. Pots rate
at and Pearls at »<>da Ash at 3$
Tic; >'it rale of boda at and Concentrated Lye
10J4r < f~ ;f’-

On ih- 1 'JmI) of February, 1 the caboose*
car of the defendants, wherein plaintiff was a
paso-nger, while approaebi: g Chatham Four
Corner-, at a sDw rate of .-peed, was thrown
from th-* track against a baggago car standing
on an adjacent turn out. whereby the bod}' of
the cab.-oso was twi>:*-d ronijileUdv in two.
and the piainliff severely ir lured in his letl
k n ee.

Co-Pa rlnerß 111 i».

The undersigned have this
<iiy fcjrmeU a r<> I''trln **r*hip. uini*-r Un; uamH koA

ftjln ,/h.AMK A I 'llKFI-A . in llir M.t. innl 'lailnr
and CiolhiQ£ litbillfn

HKNin h\M'l
W. L». I>TI- K K i

uacon.. : -> -u'lmg m lots at fi tt> for Shoul-
der*. lUvptfUß/y: for Plain Hams, and H}£(sll%q for

<• red do.
PiTT-bURtm. March 4, l y>'U Bean*...There i* a good demand, with sales of

*rrm!l white at so.sdo<\ per bush.
Butter...bales of good roll making at 13@13l ,o

•? &>■.KANE A IJIFKEY,
The ra>o was fir?t tried at a circuit torm,

belure Judge Lott, in March, Tbe sauso
of the accident not appearing from the evi-

dence on either side, tbe defendant moved for
and obtained a non-suit, on the grt wr.d that no
negligence had been shown, Mr. Jenks, counsel
for plaintiff, opposing tbe motion, on the
ground that the fact of the car running off was
prim a facxz evidence of negligence: that a
well constructed car, p. nperiy conducted, on
a well-built and well-superintended track,
could not run off; and that the defendant, in

rebuttal, was bound not only LCpmnt out tbo
precise cause of the accident, but also to prove
that it was on<> which human caro and skill
could not provide against.

The plaintiff appealed, and a new lr;ai whs
ordered. The evidence in this did notdifftjr
materially from that former occasion.

Til K MnUKT VfR.NON LirXRAK'. A ■• 1 A

ii s will give its fourth annual exhibition at

Comm Hall this evening The er.lerUi nmi n t
will consist of addreases, latum*, tableaux
and the performance of Ernest Maitravo’? and
the Mischievous Nigger, by the amateur per
formers Kl. nging to the association 'Tup
tickets are lb cenU and may be had at the
door The entertainment wii: bo an >-xvl enl
one, and we bave no doubt too hail will be
crowded.

Mr. Kice, of Mmn , was in favor of the res-
olution, but be thought that Mr.
au'endrncnt which Mr said h-*
would an ept went too lar He did not know
wiihl npht th«* Senate had to express then
• -pinion to the President as t<> the collection of
the revenue.

MEHCJANT TAIIDKS AND CLO-
THERS.keep con.**antlv »n hand a general a»*

fMjrunent of C‘otun. l’o«Mnit'rHn and V ♦•stines, Miitahln
joriha t'uMom nod Clothing Truie, No 19J Liberty
strecl. where they would be pleased l-> h nve the p t rons
of th<- old ho*.hr ot Henry Kaoo, give them a call, as
irev are <->nhdent they can g'va general wuiaDeuon.

V h l r«?y wilt rcnvoTa u> their new store. No. 46 8l
Chur street, on ihe’Jl-t imu., i'r .m their pr*>«e(U lochUou

HENRY K*NK.
marfttißpl. _ _W ]», DTFgRV

Brooms...Sales at per dozen for common
and for good and fancy. Jub( received ai

Buoketn and Tubs. ..The Hearer- manufacturers’
prices are as follows: —Buckets plain inside $ dozen,
$1,45; painted ioaide, $1,50; 3 hoops, $1.75; Tabs, No. ),
3 hoops, 1* dozen. $7,75; No. If 2 hoop*, $6,75; No. 2
ftUK No 3. $5.60; No. 4, $4,75; No. 5, $ 00; Keelere
No. 2.12,76; Half Bu.-hele, aea10d,54,75.

•corporation and by-laws, to elect a Board of
v Directors to-day, and for noth.ng else. The

election was held simply to preserve tbo fran-
Mr. Wade, of t»hiu ho; od the resolution

would be taken up m order to have a square
v ile upon it.

Bnclcvrheat Fiour. Is selling in iota at $1,50
fUuuib*.

Candiei—The following are now the current rates
of city manufacturers: Moulds He. ft lb.; Ihp
«tar 1 865190 fi lb.

Cheese...The market is well supplied. We quote
sales of W. K at»)£(<8l0e per and Hamburg at lie.

chise of the company, as, the road being in
the hands of a Receiver, the Directors bad no
control, except by courtesy. A mooting ot
stockholders is inoperative. Any twenty or
more, on the str» et, or at any point on the road,

might organize a meeting and the action
would havejust as much Dgal effect, and a

resolution to postpone would amount to noth-
ing, as a single vote fur Directors to-day would
elect the'parties to whom it is gt\»*r. The
necessary legislation f»r a ro.r rganizsium has
cot been soured, though it is expected that the
bill (which baa already passed the Pennsylva-
nia aDd indffna .Legislature*) will become a

law in Ohio the coining week; when this t»

done a meeting of the stockholders will be
called and everything connected with the road
laid before t-hern. Hoarding the annual re-

port, he had been unable to complete it, but it
and areporL f iheoperations of the read, which
the courtesy of the K'-oeiv.r bad furnished,

was in the hands of the printer, and would be
ready in a short time. Hedid not recognize this
meeting, would not vote or take any action,
and gave this inform&tiuu as a matter of cour-

tesy, as ho would to an\ stockholder in pri-
vate conversation in his e or on the street

jji*. Ball online insisted on his motion, saying
he believed tbo stockholders had the power to

iflx anytime they chose lor holding the election
Casa again »*.d that the action of stock-

holders would be noli ard void, as tbe road was

in the bands of a Receiver, »,bd they had no

control oveirt whatever. In answer to a ques-
tion asked him be would say that be had
drawn no salary as President since the appoint-
ment of the Receiver and they might vuih Lira
out as soon *s they desired. It would not
affect him, as he merely drew a salary as Super-
intendent.

Mr. Hutchinson then made a speech reflect-
ing severely upon the management, who had
not only eunk $6,500,001) of the]stockholder?,
money, but even failed to pay the women for
scrubbing out the cam, and these Directors
want ua to re-elect them, after robbing the
road; one he knew took sJs,ouo and went
sway. He was in favor of an Inlire change

Mr. Casa, after referrirg to the fact that the
road cost $18,000,000. of wh.ch only $4,00(1,-
000, waa contributed by the stockholders, who
talk as though they own the whole property,
denied that he bad ever said, as stated by Mr.
Hutchinson, that the road would pay a divi
dend in 1801. He Lad said that if the road
was disembarrassed it would pay interest and
dividends, and ho pull believed so. Hut the
road was struggling under a debt of $l s

000, and being indebted U» ii>«dt for iiself, ha?
to pay for itself. Tber* had been mistakes in
building the road, lut, all things considered,
it had not cost an extravagant sum ; it is a

good road and if let alone will pay its debts
and profits afterward. Here a stockholder
asked if it waa true that tbo working expenses
of the road were 73 per cent, on its revenue.
Mr. Goss replied that the expense* wore over
70 per cent, owing to the condition of the
road and tbo necessity of getling money and
materials wherever they could be had. It the
road were free from debt it could bo operated
for sixty per cent of its revenue.

A motion was now made to adjourn the
stockholders’ meeting and proceed with the
election, which was carried.

The election resulted in the re-election of the
old Board of Directors. Tbo vote stood as
follows:

Pennsylvania—G \V. Cass, 56,537 ; Wm.
Robinson, Jr., 53 ob‘J: Springer liarbaugb,
66,510; Thos. A. Scott, 66,510.

Ohio—Kent Jarvis, 5C.5C3 : John Larwill,
fiO 899; "W. Merrimun, 60,60.'!; R. M’Kolly,
68.^2*

jndia^a— Samuel Hanna, Pliny
Hoagland, 06,510 ; J. L. "W illiams. 50,510 ;
A. L. "Wheeler, 60.510.

Illinois—Wm. B- Ogdon, 56,61*.i; John
Ev&ds, 66,510.

New York—Gilead A. Smith, ob.->](>:

Scattering, Total vote, s(T,oij'.i.

The Board subsequently organized by
reelecting Mr. Cass na President.

Mr K.nngnian wishc-d tm substitute adopt-
e.|, bocau-n be believed that the Preddont un*

the exuding Ikwh has no power to collect
the revenue m the conleder&to States. Hence
he should abstain from the attempt entertain-

Important J0... Families!
Save Time, Trouble, and expense,

L-ali f jrsialt KM" —M rimed -in \\ ea v-r-
-ville, Cal, on Si. Valentine’* da\. b\ K-v.
Robert Kelloy, John B. Bates, &■«, , Suasta,
to Mils W. J. Bates, lule of Pilt-bnrgo. -

Drowned—1 n his flumo on Sidney Gulch,
Weavervjile township, on the i Ith of F**bru
arv, Seth Clark Jen*I*, 1*, * native o', Bro«-ke
county, Virginia, aged yrar* Deceased
was a brother of Morns J>»iu>, Kq. t of this
city.

Corn Mead...ls plenty. We quote from first hands
; i*o«fc6sc. per hush., and from store at 584562 c.
Crack.ers...llsvH recently declined, and we now

quote as follows by the bbl: Water Crackers. 6o fl lb.
Butter 7c; Sugar ho; Soda7c; Boston 7c; Pilot Bread,
$4,75 ft bt.l.

Cordage...
Manilla Hope, coil.. 9c ft lb j Manilla Rope, euLAOc fi !b
Hemp ••

“ .12c ft lb | Tarred “ .J2c fl ft)
"p tb I Tarred “ cut ..13c fi ft)

Pw’ng Yarn, fine..He fl ft) | Pac’ng Yarn, eom.lO© lb
Bui (}/nU... Manilla, $1,50, $2,25@&,00 ft dozen; Hemp,

$1,37, $2.u0yj2,75 ft dozen ; limnp coil, 11c. ft lb.

ng this opinion, he was ready to express it.
H i wish'd to avoid a eoahli-'n

Mr Kico naked Mr. iWeksnrigo wbothor his
resolution extended lo Key West and Torlu-
chs !-bonl« If t*>. ho Wiui d nover consent lo
mo withdrawal of the troops from the*© fort*.

Mr Kreckinr.dge rejdid that the resolution
•tdvieui* under tho *»xis sng circumstances, the
withdrawal <•( the Federal troops from the
i.-tuKs "f the confederate tftatea. He suppos'd
ihat tlo* re,-Muiion embraced those poinu be-

they were within the limits of Florida
{{.• del rii»t Consider it essoniiat to tbb public
, ■*. o iha'lho troops should b© withd from
K>-y \S’c?t and T <rtugio>. and r.-thur than ha - •

dh-v. uj l;.*- r-s<. iij < i »r: h* would t<*>

:',c l .-dav that j"| uv.« sdm.i !>•• *•!-

■«] it- -raison*.

best iSlvi mark et
ARTICLEI|Cyo| vi'u

r, MAKING

SOFT SOAP!

After an absence of several hour?, the jury
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff.>f S4.SUD,
and tne court granted an allowance of $-DU. Hough Lina...Manilla S7c. ft dozen; Hemp 70c. ft doz.

(biton O/rtUuji i'-oUoq Rope % and upwards,2oc.; do.
IKCOW •■’k, 220.; bod Cords, i25Ka>3,62@4,76 ft dozen.
Plough Lines $1,25; Saab Cords $6,60.

ISunk Note tiuotations.
Corrected I*r th« Pus.1 by Te1.14 I.\re. of t!<a .Y.-.'iv'Un’

D>utk .^ola
■, The i»‘» i-•• if ■ n |>ut..n»lied rn.>nibly. Hi '-it.- 1.-.llar a

y»*ai, m voviuiti* Airh-;.-. Bold tog, P.u.--
burgh, Pu >

A-<.:il'KM i'* a Coal Bank. — On Friday
morning .last, Mr. John Waßace, of Burreii
li'Wnsihpv Indiana co .whiie at work in thee<>»l
l.arik.ofMr. David Lir,th*'r, had one id foe
arms broken and his face bnJlv iacerale.i bv
Ihe faiiiog of a quantify e( h- rv-hack. If is

feared that his arm mud be amputated

Cranbei rlea. Sides iu lots at $3,75(a>9 50 per
bbl

Dried Beef—There is a fair demand, principally
local, at lOWjJllu. tb, in tierces.

Dried Fruit...Comes in plentifully, and we quote
at 87@51,00-for Apples; and $2@52,20 fi bosh Cor good
Peaches^

Kgga...ln Letter demand. Sales ol packed in bbls
Ono pound to Six pounds

IM> r ASH!!uiii ltihiii ai pr<*obiH~»a

Per.,- limii, Mar n '27. I** 1

Nuw K:ik him S>U
Nfrw 1 •>• K SUte
New 'i •: k Ci.y ...

New Jerp> '• • (•»»:

Bkhmk l mihjiu' —1 no c*'V< !■' ga.i* uf
Tuesday ed-mug l< re awa\ nbcuf ->• • li.ir-l :

the r.*of i-n li.e b'l Jg- «-v.-r \*S gn-i-N at
Sbarpsburg, and se.'-rui mm r: \ lh- \i

;age were !>!•■ wn d-• wri A •rj.■ t urn b-nn*

surrounding the fair gr- ui.ds was hi-,, b-.-wn
down

l'i>r ut AS holc«d«*. by

PiTin’a, Salt Manufact’g. Co.
A*. per doz.

Fred... Ihe sales are limited and prices bettor. We
qinue Middlings at sj&bOc f* 100 Hhorte, 55<gp*2c;
iirau at 46(gj5oc; Ship Sturts at Uil meal,
B u>u.11.* wn-* il t- ttiltl, !;**w.'v*t, tbil be ilir

k ‘‘l t<- ln* el! ! (Mlt«*r

■v'.n.-il * u >\ -• t-! P’unifM i’f h.i li
Feat her*...We quote Prime Western at 46c. from

fir"! harms: 4S(tosUe. Iromstore.
'.airs, if PITTSBURGH, PA

..

[Vnu- v :»ij !*, K;i».r<Tn pH/
Piti.Hhiirch .

.. p*r
'• ]-*«■ nu . . p<*i

muTior. »ie-t«-ra
... IV^so-

I>**Uwnri- j-nr
l *»MfT i o( i <>'u tn li>H 2
Maryland. ha iiim>re par

“ 11)u*IHl ' 2
Virginia 4

should ultimately ht* m i
nlu.n, nu ihi* tro-.p* ii.oiii'J b' withdrawn
■ r- -id «•. ;S.c p.rmw K'‘! » y lb..
<t •vi*rnin' ,ijl within the limit* o! the cunledor-
k;». Slut*-?, and H-r such old. r Mii-s ns may
unite w.th them Ho trusted that hi! the

:nnv bo reunite on iho j•rin«• jj* 1 of the
~,1 C »r..*ii'.ULMii , bul if lb a iboi.bi n--t occur,

be w. lii l !>•: wuiing to *eo these piHO*-
.-•'Uoo.J on the principle that Great Britain
hoids G 1 nrallar. and places m oilier pari-* of
ibe worid. tnorciy a? »tratcg;c military point*.

M r Kico remarked that ll tbo seceded Stales
were determined to remain out of the Union,
bo wa* in iiviir of tbeir going in peaco. U-
ivm:; i g.i jurlher. Ho w-u'ni give tbern tb*<

Fire Brick...Sales of Bolivar at $26<5)36 ft M.
Flail...The demand ha*fallen ofl.ntid figure-*are with-AnU 6t all Dnjhrsri.'!.- C i»-. in the United Stab's.

BiATWMSKN. ->’'H CM> I i'.’mi. di.mM.v-, nut mu cl t alteration. Sales of No 3 Mackerel at $11,00(oi 11
Ck) pr. t.! ‘ , 4i2.250b12.50 for No 2.; White $9,60<«£y,75
pr. barrel, and S&,WKg)S6,Z6 pr. ball bbl; Lake Trout $3,00
(<58,25 ft bbL; Lake Herring, ft ht obi.;
Baltimore do. $7,00 pr. bbl. Halilax do. $5,00 ; Alemve*.

s6,'RA<bo,2s Codfish pr. Ib. Bales at these figuresar* *
limited.

MX lv. ■ »Y’> C Vi’LoRA M A Wll. be lyl.-bil'-d

at Lafayette Uni I, as w n '-y adver-
tis<-rner.t, on Saturday night a; 1 dun _• •■••it
week. ll C>'l F*l« ut s par; 'Thlna •'•HUIeD 'he
•■Tour > f Ir-dand" arid a «•« m- t‘, roo.biv rg
some fii.e musical UleM Tn*> < mibitnui
will, we doubt not, bw f u 1 h r*»

t\£K\ I'taCBIPJiO'S
a u.

I.VKLK bid lx

Nrrth <‘aruiina
BoutN 1 Hro'ina .

* lour...lV.ces are v> ,thou‘. material change, aud we
ipHKo a* Li >w i.o au;>crfina selling: * i,t, 0(j56,1,0 f o
npriug W heat Extra ; Extra Family, s6,2fWb6 30 ; Fancy
$6.75. WT-ter Wheat, Ettro. |5,25(J56,31; Extra Family
j 5 76®6 £0; Fancy, sp.C'o(go23.

Um Pipe... 1h« following are quotations of the
wrought iron tubing n

Per Foot. . Per Foot.
U loch Uaa Pipe.. 7 eta. 1U inch (iaa Pipe.. 32cte.(9 u “ 8 “ 2 “ ** ♦*

.. 60

L - •• “ ..10>5 “3 “ “ “ «
y. ..13 “ 5)4 “

“ “ ..1,60 “

-
*• •• “4 “ -

L* ”20 “

Customary diacoun allowed.
Orniu...Wheatia withoutmaterial change. We quote

Red m sl,u6/§)l,u7;and Waits at $l,lO ft bush. Goes is
ng At 4d-gi4lc. Oars hare declined, and we quote at

ft tui-h. from stare; 23@240 from first band*,
itnl '2sg».'bo ’run worb. Ba&let is firm at 50c. per bush
(or Spring, and small iols of Krx command66^s7c. per
OUHt.

H!.AM< }: ;>OKSIjPujtfiK - • 6t<l2
AUhain, (V 'iti.if Hii.k*- 10
I „ou man.'« par
Krn’u. kv par
I euQIJWH- .

1 ° I'»r
lu't'una - par
UllOoH JU
W .WUBMII 10
lowa h

4rfi**n< -ury 4u»ii
Canada ... 1

A M hill1C A

Pluln, v
ALWAYS TNAll I'EK'oNa are hereby roftb-d, that the

only place to purchase the \Vhe»d**r A Wu
s-tYs Sewing machine is of Wm. Sumner A
(J.i ,Na Fifth street The fub ic w:.. tak*-
notice that we have n > sub-agent.- \r; ibi-
plac*. ahd giivern th'-rn>'‘lve« acc-rdingly

Wm Slmm k A Co.

WM .r .v

PAPERS <;olJ - a,,d Kt-A-TSTID

~ru M. 1 arsenals witbin tbeir limits Ho
w\ u:d ur :v-' thorn anything rca.-oitubio h-r tbo
sake ..f poac-. Hut they are mu i’ p Of.-Miyn

of Key West and Tortuga?, and never vm : . be
I'lie-o two point* are needed fur us and m*t

for them. ' Hbor portions ol the country have
an interest iu them, and especially tbo com-
merce Iwumgirg t<» the North, which will
10-vcr \ leid those point*. 11a would not give
llii-m up under any cir, umataiK e 3.

Mr Clark**, of N. 11.. hoped the resolution
would not b • taken up.

Mr. Djugias said Le would vote to take up
the resolution with Iho vh w ol offering an
amendment, to bring it within the scone it
ought to lake lie tnoughl that it Would bo
w;mj f r the President to wilhuraw tbo troops
from Fori IVkens, as bo understood they will
be or have boon withdrawn from Fort Sumter.
These were tbo oniy forts in

Stales not occupied by tbo Government at
Montgomery. These were the only places
which could tend to a collision. Hut the reso-
lution goes further, it advises the president to
withdraw the troops fr.<m ail points in the
Confederacy. The Confederate States being a
revolutionary Government can claim only
what they occupy, lie war willing under ex-
idling circumstances that Sumt«r and Pickens
should bo given up They woro sources of
constant irritation.

xSTATI'iNKHA H»K)K PRINTIN''
-•-Umg rate.- oo Now York, l 1 on Phila

delphia, i‘i. BalUtuor*4 , 1 p**r rent, or*r Bankable
fund*

Coin f.*!i,og at over Bamcanie Mod*.

K.f1.1-V.l' UN iH k Kai; K"AI>.—As we wore

1dfarmed at a iato hour lad night, hi; em | io\ *-0

of the Pittsburgh arid C'cvelar.d Itaiiroad L'o.
wn l killed at Manchester, about Hire o‘c:o. k.
having been ru.t «.>*'-r by a tram backing upon
the road. We are wilh-ut L,;i part.cu.ars

M A I) K T 0
Al.WA'id u>

hand DONE TO ORDER. ORDKB.

Fikk at thk Allegheny Orphans’ Am*y-

LIM. About nmo o'clock las', evening, tfome

bed-c.lolhing in the sleeping apartment.-in the
Allegteny Orphans’ Aesylum, on Webstar
street, took lire and communicating to the
wood-work of the room, 'he upp-.-r part rf the
bu» iding. in which the dormitories are, guui

reached the roof and olDcr pans. Trie chil-
dren, who bad ail p -ne p> b'-d, \\> re r« movc-d
ar.d taken to anj 'ining and the f:;rrmuro
arid bidding cf the As\ lum wen* hlbo rcm.'Ved
The root whs burned through and two or throe
piuet« ar.d some of the? partitions hurried ho
furo the tiro was extinguished. No further
damage was done, hut the nilmgs of the
ro< m- on the first and sec -nd fl e-r> and air"
lh«; wads were much inju-ed by wale
The extent of the lcs- had nut beer,
estimated when we left.

W. S. HAVEN, Groceries. ..There ia a fairdemand for N.O. Surar at
7Kb7',<- a.*< m quality. Molomesis steudy
gal. lor old ana new N. O. tocity and country; Codee
m steady al 14^14,per lb. for Rio in lots. Rioe is
selling at ft tt». m tierces and in bbls.

(lav.. Sale." at .-mien limited at sS(£s9,so per ton.
Hide* ..Arc dull at 6v9~c ft ft) (orgreen beefi

9c for jr**en Mdied, lor dry Bint. f
Homiiiy. .Sol< m of good Pearl, at per

bin.

F.ITHKR ToM Ano 111 K l’ol-K. or H r ,4lit at
the Vatican, is the title ui a twonty cent
\ L.luine »etil us by W. A Guildm.fenny, from
tiio pr»sf of T. B. FuU.Troii A Bret , Philadel-
phia.

STATIONER, JOB PRINTER & BOOK BINDER,

Corner of Wood and Third Streots.
mHrKC’Hp" _

Hyatt’sPatent IlluminatingTiles OLIVE TAR!
OLIVE TAR!
OLIVE TAR!

Messrs Hunt A Mimr. Fifth dred gent us
the March number of "B.at kwooda' Edinliurg
Magazine, containing the usuul quantity vf un-
tertaining matter

Iron and N ails... Manufacturers’ quotationsare as
followsfiat bar. to5c fi lb., according to sise: round
and stiuare, 3L4igi4c hoop, 4®6c; sheet, boiler,
ik: lor host. Nails lOd. to 53,00; 3d. to dd. Cd. to
7d. 376; sd. 4.00; 4d., 3d. 6,26; 2d. spikes, 3&X&HAYINIi BKKN APPOINTED AIiiNTS

Lard....ls in demand. Prime country is selling al
FOIt TII K SALK t‘ K

Tue Brlikk Fire Comi'an v. at a meeting
on Tuefday evening, idecb-d B. C. Sawyer Jr .
Joseph E. Smith and Henry u Buermarrn
deicguK.- to the Fireman s aasocihlion

lb m bblsM and kegs.
Leather... The market is steady, with no change in

our old quotations:
Red Spanish Sole fi ft) 21@260 I Upper $33^38
Slaughter “ I Bridle “ $40^46
Hamwi.4 “ 27 I Skirting “ ft) 32^34c

Llmev—Louisville sells leguisrly at ft
bt>L

HYATT'SCKLKBmTLD ILLUINITIXGTILES,

For lighting basements, cel-
LAIW, \NU < -O U. VATU'S. We would

renp.-oilully no In u an examination of samples,at our
Fire in Au.ki.u en v.-TueciHy night, short

ly beforo nine o’clock,tiro broke out in a carper.*
tor shop in an alloy buck of plana Jo street
near Shanopin, ahovo North (Jointnun, Alle-
gheny, owned and occupied by if ugh Cianuy.
The engines were early on the ground, bnt
the building was almost consumed before limy
arrived. Ail the tools of Mr. Claney and
his hands were destroyed. A quantity of piled
lumber in the rear of the shop and a coal shed
upon llio lot were al-o burned. Mr Clancy's
total lor* is about $l,OOO, but we could learn
nothing aa to insurance. Tho lire is sup*

to havo been tne result of incendiarism,
as there had been no tiro in Lbo shop during
the day.

For Kan-as —Mayor Wilson yesterday
re, oived for the Kanaa® fund, from the
M«*thodi»t Pro'o ; Unt Cingr.-gati >n *atJLkers-
town, through Uov. William Collier

Lumber, t/rc«ii...Tiiere is but little now coming
to market, nod iho figure* are for partly seasoned
The price* rauge—lur Common sio<s)l2 per l,ocu feet
aod CJcki Jiu.ou, Timber ft cubic loot, and Shin*
gic* f2.i‘.c>2,jo l.uuo.
L umhi r, Scow>.uxT..Thefollowing are Uie quotations

n<*r 1 i>oo hH»i. lor *eaMoned lumber at city yard*:—-
Common 1 m.boarihssl4,oU j Flooring, dresrd, 1 in,$22,00
t

•• « 31,00 - lin oak, 30,00
Lat h. 1,75 Shinglesfl m2,50 ] “ lUm. “ 42,00

Men Fork... We quote New at 118 per bbl.

Warehouse, No. 150 Water Street,

Thk rcqiort that oil has been discovered at
lioßStoh, Armstrong c unty, nearly on the sur.
frn'c, is coni:rtned, and spiN'iniens have been
exhibited in tLo city.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, said if a dobate
opened on this question it would last for throe
days at l*a?L Hu w&a against taking up the
resolution but hia vote must not be regarded
as a test vote.

ANDERSON A PHILLIPS,
Agent* for

BROWN BROTHERS, manuiaciwrer*,
mar'' Chicago. IJhnoia.
THE MERCANTILE AUENCV,

TOR TH l
Oils. .. Lard No. l t* steady, ana sales are made at

Vi gaU No. *2, brings 76@80c. Refined Coal,
quote* at 00©65 ftguk; Lubncaling and once
distilled at 25<jp26<ihPt*iroleum (crude)seUa at2s@26c per
gabon, and packages paid for. Linseed is selling at
§6(o} 68c.

Ouions...Are dull at 50c. tulota, and 600 fi bosh, in
the small way.

Pig MetaJ...'i’hore is but little doing. We notea
few sales of Allegheny, at $24, and Tennessee $25 per
ton.

Tram: Salk of at W. ti
MCartie-y s Aucton 14*>Wood stn*et,
this day at l' l o'cb« k

Mr. Wade hoped iho resolution would be
taken up and as there was but very little else
to do, they should have a discussiou. Ho did
not know what the Administrations policy
might be, but he entertained very strong
opinions and was very anxious to express them
Ho did not hesitate to say thal the Senate might
under the present circumstances express their
opinions. We are a co-ordinate branch of the
government and the President's advisers, and
in his judgment, it is bul just and proper in
the present emergency that we should express
our opinions in full, not only to the President,
but to the people of iho United States. Hu
had no concealments to make, lie was very
anxious that this subject should receive full
and fair dsscussion.

The Senate voted l l * to 1U un Mr. Brookins
rid'-’s motion, .-bowing the absence of a quo-
rum.

PROMOTION A PROTECTION OF TRADE.

Dkntistr’i —Dr. C Sill, N-v Jin Penn
street, attends to all brnr.ches ,»1 the dental
professien.

Over 440,000 Busmen.* Hou-a-n Reported, Bml racing
every City, Town an t Village m me Toned States,

Canada, and ou.er hriibh Posae-c-mne in N. A.

K. DI N & CO., Proprietors.

City Mortality

It. Joaeph L. Duocnn, Phymcian to the board ot

Health, report* ihe iollowing?DtermeDt** m the oily of
I’iu.-nurgh, from March l'.hii lo March inclusive;

Dr*. Stkhiunh M ukbon, dentist®, have
formed a partner-hip ar.d op.m.-d an ofliceat
100 Fifth street, aecoml d >or h*dow the Cathe-
dral. Sdc card.

A. ARMSTRONG, MaJtAfles,
Corner <d Wood ami Fifth Streeta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Potatoes...Oood Noshannoeks bring £o@s2c per
bush-, and Kcd.s 36^400.

Powder...We quote blasting end mining ai $4,25
keg; ntie at KHtetjr how %k 1000 teet.

Kosin...Ste uiy sales at$3,26 for No. 2.
Rye Ploir Wo note an occasional sale at JB,6o(§i

3,t-- per bbi.
Salt...There is a fair demand^

Established New York. June, iS4I. Pittsb’gb, Msroh,lB62.

Head Office with «aiea of No.
NEW YOKE ,Ld N, BOYD A CO,

Chrome i.antro entente.*. 1 Mamsmu*
lutiamtnftiiou of Brain 1 Pupura.
Consumption i D ptheratic Croup.

at bbl., and No* 1 Extra at fcl,2oslt2£> f,
bbLjwc.'t NX\>(i.

Branch Offices.

Public Vaccinatia.v.—The Dumher of suc-
cessful v»edcßV.-n-: order the new system of

plactDg the app.,itdm-.il of vaccine physicians
In the bands of ihe Board o( ttesltn says a

Philadelphia paper, is sumo two Per
cent, on tbe old {lan. Tbo Board, however,
thinks that stiff more adequate provision 13 de*
manded before a perfect report of the state of
vaccination in Fhiladelphia can bo exhibited.
The members of the Board of Health think
that there should bo a compulsory system, un-

der legal enactment, imposing a penalty for
disobedience to its provisions, requiring every
child born or brouvi" into the city to be vac-
cinated) and makii-:' u an imperative obliga-
tion that satisfactory .-vuience of vaccination
shall be given as u pre-requisite for admission
ofchildren into our public school*.

PleunM 1 Pueumouiß
itheuiu-iORm 1 (Ui'arrbal F«*ver
PoH.imonm I Catarrh..
InfHrainanor; of Bom d*. ' Im-urm- ~! U 1 i,. r
Jimeaseaae of ihe i.iv-r 1 Hydrooephel*,*
puerepal Fev*r I Weoopiuc Cough ...

Cramps

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufaclitrera, and WholeßAi** an-i l>uil fu,. ui

furniture and ctiairs
ISo. 444 peau Sire«b oLrove tu«

Pittsburg, R W Tun k Co; Philadelphia, R 0 Dun A
Co ; CiucinuHli. Kn l >un A Co; Cleveland, K U Cun A
Co; I*Mroit,K'> Dun & Co: Chicago, R Q Dun A Co:
Milwattkie, K U i’un A Co ; .New uriean*, R U Dun Co:
Charleston, U 0 1 1an Co; Lmusvi.l*, K t« Dun A Co;
Ht Lomu, Rti Dun A Co; .Na*hviin\ R(i IHm A Co.

Siieetiuga, Yaruu, 4t«...The ruling figure# are
an follow#: Eagle Sheetings, $yard; Niagara

PGO3TD lifi.SB
No*. 6 u»lo 111 'USiVrt.. 20c ft>
No*- 11 anil I*2 21 ft)
No. 1:1 22 tb
No. H 23 V ®>

Nixlfc ,24

No. 10..
No. 17-
No. 16..
No. ID..
,No. ax.Associate Offices.

or Tin. ak'.vi. tiiear. "tm;

fader 1 year
hr..m 1 lot!-

>• ‘1 to 6 .
** 6 io Id

4 From 30 to 4-?
•• fJUM'U...

a “ 60 to Gw...
u “ 10 to 70..
1 •• 70 to HO.,
u •• WU to Ud .
) •• <K> C) ]l>i

Have od hand a large a*>w>rtroecl of Fiutey and H'*oi
Furniture, in Walnutand Mahogany ol their own iiw.nu
CivcUira, *ujd warranUHl equal in quaiity and ntyle i<i au
tnanutoetdrrd if the cuv. and »)11 ***!i wt r»uu*onK)>•
prloM. '•*

Mr. Breckinridgo moved to adjourn .sine
>io- which was not agreed to. Much incidental
debating ensued. Finally the Senate adjourned
till to-morrow.

Boston, E Kuaneil A C>-; Ha’tunore, J lil*ratt4Co
Riehmond, Pratt a Co.

Foreign Offices.
No. 800

10 34 “ No. 900
y n - No. 1000
8

oahpct chaix ammo, *c.

DR. C. BAELZ,
Toronto, K O Una k Co; Montreal, H 0 Dunu A Co;

London, Eng., R t« Dun A Cu.
Reference B»oks, with no'tee* of change*, printed

daily, furnished tosubscribers Price tl 00.
Collections promp'ly attended to in all tarts of the

Tailed Suttee and British Possession*, and References
to upwards ofl&Q Houses m Pittsburgh, for whom the
office makes collection*.

•• U) to 16.
•“ lo lo 10.

au to 3*».

KIi'BMOND, March 20—in the Convention
this evening, Mr. Hall, of WeUoll, offered the
Constitution of the Confederate Slates os a

substitute for the Federal Committee's report,
Mr Wise called for the reading of it. Mr.
Clemens intimated that the purpose for such a
call -\yas to dUay a vole on the report. Mr.
Wise denied such an imputation as unfounded.

The substitute, being tho Con-
s itutiou of Iho Southern Confederacy, was
then road and debated till a late hour. The
Convention is still, at 11 o’clock, in sessiou.
There is much confusion and excitement.

Chain, aaaorlM
- .fcT«. *t,. *J V ifc I '|Vw«. -- *} » “

- “ 36 to 14 ‘ !2 fUbl Dawng,fiun|ly. M V J
CoTertol Yarn - u

<> 2*Z* 1- ft>
of uuDUDKdou cui,i5

WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
1-2

Males, 13; Females, ft Wh;t j , 10; Colored 2 ; Total, 22, ALSO—AGENT uK

111 RAINBOW'S CELEBRATED TRUSS
Asrkstkd for Larceny —A lad named

Newton Scroggy, was before tho Mayor last
evening, charged with breaking tho window
of J M. Faas, Pennsylvania Aveue, and tak-
ing out a box of gum drops, a box of cboclato
drops and a chain, valued at $1 each. Ho was
held for further hearing on Saturday.

Letters of introduction to lawyers of high standing
and respectability in every section of the Uniomrill be
gratuitously furnished to subscribe™ et lung an appli-
cation at tne office. Also to any of t e office* named

,18*2d7%ale* of Clover seed at n On.h into® froo*: V.m0U,,,. selling at Rtax

at »uJ ccumry ren
d »;«w.^Sftwnoityacale.«»J^o@Bf>» too.

ntMrlDe . lK steadv at par IK m tierc, B.Ve.tr. in small lota at * &-

Window olans.The prices remain steady,and
we iiuoto no lollmrs lor city lmnda,mboxen of flttjr feet,will! It 1-r I'i'Di. disciiunt BxS and 7x9, f2,00; Bxlo.
«l iV, Bxll. axil, »xLt and lOxilt, »'A6O; Bxl3, SxU andr
90xH. tut; tx l.i, luxl.irtdd 10x18,£8,00.

White Lead, Litharge, *c...Wliite Lead ia
gxio, and m steady demand lronfor pare oil
and drj 9c. ¥ lt>, subject In the usual dineonnt. Red.
Lend» gallic, not, iiftd I.itUars”eBJ4Whlalxy...la stilt dulland tow. Common Rectified

ruptures.
Lloyd's Minbtkklh gave their last concert

at Concert Hall last evening, to a good audu
onoe, and were meet enthubiastically received.
Their stay hero has been a continual of bril-
liant suceeastß and it U generally conceded
that they arc tho best company we have had
amongst us for years. They perform at Read*
ing to-night on their way to Niblo’s Garden,
New York, where they open next week. yp 0

commend them to the public wherever they go
as bb excellent company and deserving of a
liberal support.

130 SMITH FI FIJI •*'T
JUUIV MOOHUEAO,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
EISIOI-EAA AGRJNCV.

''pH* »MAS RAT IMGAN. Enrnncan Agent,5 No 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, ra ,is prepare.]
u. Hriay out or send back j*asMA-n>ißrM trom or to any
j*Hrt of Uie old country, either by .-learnor sailing pack-
eta.

FOR THE BALK OF

Held Oyku—The case of "William Wood-
ward, sexton of Trinity church, against Wm.
H. Moody, was before the Mayor bgsin yester-

day. After a bearing, that otficer determined
to hold Moody to bail to answer at courl. but
gave the parties until to morrow to effect an

amicable arrengemenl if deiired.

Ki. hmonl', Yh., March 27.—The debate on
Him iij .Uon i. f Mr. Mail, of Wcl/od, Lb ptihsli-
tuto the constitution of the Conf.-domto States
i<»r tho report of tho Committeeon Federal Be-
in',u ■:,<> wo* cofuiniu-u ;<. a iat«> hour last - wwi-

ii-;:. It was linoiiy rejected, the voice stand mg
nays 7b, ayes none.

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATEK STREET, BELOW MARKET,

riTT&BURQ B, PA.SUaH fi i'RAK'I'S KOR SALK, payable in any uart of
Kurope. :

Aiiept Jnr Ute Indiacap«ui- and iloi.o.oau Had road:
Ac* A for theold Hlw*k our 1. tu- of Hai: iik’ I'iwk •
bU, aAtl Cot Use UAea ol Steamer* aiuliOg t>atweeU NewLayerpooi, Qiasgowand Galway, feJU

CaNAKY AND HEMP SEED.—all bar-
iel • iUs' rec’d and for *al« bv

BECKHAM A KELLY,
fnh2a 69 Federal BtreM.
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WILLIAM CLA,YT"<trtr..; '■>WHOLESALE Jt RETAIL
]'

■to# • .

wSf '

m

|Jr

»i > y 9

LIQUOR HnfLEEOHiiWSsrTCk
Ho 87 Olainond Alley, 1 1,1

rirmiusarr, P'i.
WAI»f mi liiui I Him kliwry, Chorrj tiod Cognac

I 'KII lii-. i >l-1 M.iuiMumli-ia KecHttmi Whisky. mh!9'
A DIBS' II KKIj CAITKKS *1,00.'

I.4DIHS' IIKKJ, GAITKBB, $l,OO,

1 adieu' Ileal Cinliera, $l,OO,

LAUUCr IIKKJU GAITBUS, fJ,QO, / v

AT THE PEOL'IiK’B SHOE STORE* ■ ’

U. a. DIFFEJifIACHBBi,.. V'
No. )& Fifth atre»f- tAl>

James' it i v Kit u"U IDR. containing**!^*'
w.r puons oi all (h« Cilien and Towns an

wßti-rn of ti.o ..
-. rf- < >■:' .*s£ -

MiSSIdSUM 1! VALLEY,
with of diflUDoeri. ltluMra'ed irith Forty''foQT;>U
mapH, «nd a ouniU*r of eagtaYiDKS. Pnce 26 C6ot9> ,

1'or hal 9by * J. R. WKLDIN,- ’ ■'*&!•*
mh?o 6ft Wood Htropt, near Fourth. » ,T

JOSEPH UOttiVK’S:
‘

H I !
*" . ,
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TRIMMING, MILLINERY'*
—AND—

ktotioust HOUSE,

Ko, 77 Market Street.

J V,£h?'

New goods received daidyyj
tbrooghout Uw season. • li . yj* ■Sirnw Bonnet* nod Hat*: Palm and l^lllow'

Shakers; Bonnet. Rib’-ona, K.ower* and Ruchea, BoZiilst?..'<r ■ ■■...•Vcf ■:!:.&
Wa’eimU of all kinds. r

*

l>re**< Trimmings, Embroideries, H*op SklftetW::*.
Hosiery. Cloves, CorsnL«, Zephyr Worked, S.l otland..V: $5
Wool, Tuly Cotton, and a full t X Notions. s> ‘ -f

An examination of our stock is solicited. -.a, •v-ar;£;»&*Sj
ra&rls:lm JOSEPH HOBiVE. >

.

' FBENCH CALE^a;. : '^|f
■*' . . ■■■'j.s'CL ’ • - 'S-

' -•■:■ .ar« -.,A}
• -u..’ im*»

—and—

PATENT LEATHER BOOTS, >

ONGRRSS GAITRHS. STRAP SHOESjMU

—AND

OXPOSD TIBS,

Tr >-£2

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & Co.*“»
31 FiflU Street.

JAMES YV. CRAFT, Uommissioa
Forwarding Mereharit, Mbic&ntile' Brtfcei?3-'&

Office and Storage, No. North Levee,saLnt
N. B.—l will give immediate and personal 4tteQt2ati4ftr <*'>

all business ontrusted to- my care* for which jobfUgea
will i>e reasonable. Kelereocee : L. E. Forsythe* 9fc»'Louis; Pant liming,Bl Louis . «Brasbears A 001, Cilt-L
oionau; Messrs. TruxAJ. Craig,Philadelphia; M’Arthur,
Byrne A Gibbons, Now York; W. C. RTDowell, T. Et(tll&' "■

Kansas; Northup A Co., Kansas; J. W. Borbridge 4rt3b«rv
New Orleans; W. W. Weston, Memphis; Pennodc A “

Hart, Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, Pittsburgh; F. -HvBl&£*l*u
I*.Adams, Chicago, W. F. Coolbaugh, Burlington, lowa; t
W. H. Postlewa-l. Burlington, Iowa; Capts. Cotihfny,' •* '

Bowman, and nver men geoeralLv.

TKKTII KITfUCThi) tUTUOUI PAIJr,

BV THE USE'OF AN APPARATUS . 4whereby do drag* or galvanic battery are usw.^ -’
Cold weather is the time when the apparatus
used to it* best advantage. Medical gentlemen uul
their families have their teeth extracted by my process,
and are ready to testify as to the safets.suipailUeBS96Sfl
of the operation, whatever has been paid by.jjerßOns,
interested in asserting tbo contrary havingnoUaiftWH
edge of my proc' aa. , .-sja-AKTmCIAL TEETH inserted in every

E. OUDRY, Deatltt*
134 Bmithfieldf

JjVHiEIGN IiOTTLKI) STOUX£*

■v>rY

Barclay, Burkina i i i.ccior. laic kiou',.

oUINNIvWS EXTRA STOUT,

TENNEXT* MKST XXX STOUT,

TEJINK\ri BEST XX STROSO ALE,

Hair & Son’s Sparkling’ Edinburgh Afe,

A large supply of the above jaAtreeelvad.frfoi&'thev
. b Agents, anti tor aale by the dozen or ossk.:

BESSETT,,;^
mb2s:3t 120 Wood Street.

SPBING STOCK OP

ffj|| PIANOS.

WE HA.YE JUST COMPLETED OUB-
tirst Spring supply ol the unriWlnd-SrEra* <•

WAY generally admitted to be theßEgTof,
thepresent day; comprising both GRAND-*EQUATE y
PIANOS, and at NJ*WYORK PRICKS. ThW WW* *

ran ed FIVE YEARS. Please caU sad’^
before purchasing elsewhere. • .t^e&CS

t

marls Sole Agent* for Hteinway’s Unn»il!edPttttM.

.' -f

’
* zi

- 31

>1•’«r :i '%

OLIVE TAR i* % i
OUVBTARI "'iOLIVE TAB! '

-

4 i,i
' -£

,£" 11 "S

A new and valuable Medicine.: AIBO,

PERSIAN FEVER CHARMI ,
PERSIAN FKVER CHARM! '

PERSIAN FEVER CHARB4I -

For s*le by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For s* le by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

-i
FINE ALMANAC, 1881, Freest Gh*CgB£? »; •
FINE ALMANAC, 1881, Free of Charge; :.M
FINE almanac, 1801, Free ol Ch»Wh'H’:;.'g:

CORNER DIAMOND AND MARKET BT. '■ ~ ~g!
CORNER DIAMOND AND MARKET BT. mMI

Oil. ! Oil.!! Oil.! ! ! *,Mi

The best mineral lubricators
' *

in the world, from the , u-i.ja’t “vAsffl
THOMPSON WELL, SMITH’S FEBRV, . i

_

JAKE HtDlw; ■ -ti
notice.: ■..■*;.<.nun .i s

S 1 .
FcfstWardiatyof PittAbur«ii, .j,,™
the undoreisned, persons kaowiDK them selvesindebted,. .
to said Phi ate.' Anlfntalie immediate par men! end IhoAd
havmg-oiainia will present them *»*eyt4le®efl|§t^f. Kr j juttfai
store No. 15SDiberty»iroebmBVAEi , .

Kvecutor’n Notice. to

niHE UNDERPINNED EXECUTOR OEoii . :I tbe Estate of JONAB.TODD,late ot - 4* ,
.h7n.AlleitbenyConntj,d«od4hereby-notmeaailpSaoSa:, • -as 3
Indebtedtonaid EstatetotoakeimmediateplymeiitasdH'.it TI : i': “ I
ihnae karma clarmsagainatthe same.to present them, ■ I
dnlv authenticated, for ftOUlftmenfetothe-tindetajE&edr&M: J
al ie late reaidonce ot thd.dectt, oa • ?r»-.'i?36SsK
lltii day of March next, ensuing. * ' ‘-^r'SJgL‘r-fcSE

.January 22, l&til. ..tn2&lld*6twF c; ••

EAIIjKY, , co,, a * 4J-
PRACTICAL ...,■. ■.■/t’ijg. '

PLUMBERS, h: w m •

129 FOURTFI STREET, V - v
Xmr &imjWSlraC’

PLUMBING done in ail its vnrioua- *

• -■■■ :’jvv.
branch**, in a neatand substantial manlier. S-r.'l&o
Ail work promptly attended on shortlfotlcA. "■ ■■■■•■s■’!&*

Particular iittoatiou paid to jmakings
Pump*and Conntry Work. -

DRS. C. M. FITCH &. j.WFjS.YfcESf**
PHYSICIANS FOR DISEASES OF TBCE f'“ hL --

THROAT AND CHEST, and other C&reße'Aitv*'- >•

montanotnDiicaledwith or (tamingPiiLMtWAPVQfHg
Ofe'KICB—IBI Pe»»»Areet,

CONSmDTATiON FREE A list ol .H.e»tion»i££u 1 '-=?£&><
Krt** who «» !■> j

I ‘Sis^j’M4,
! Isli®

■■fpp*

Cali and get a

tor sa’e &l No. 1 Hand street.
rohS&im _

Admimatrator’a notice,

Lett k k« op ai>mfntstkationh*viog been by Alleaheny "

t:ount« to thenn<tersijju<!(lm.ihoestate Of MRLCBIofe*HUBERT, W. ol In.inuut Township,decU MP thorf?paraoaa hating damn will Brown* them piorertr to. ~

*> > , ,

'
~

/a ' ’

i* -*>. ,* * «► -i, '4 >’ *. v
- r'-' - v Cuiiii

260 ft
26 14 lb
27 1 H>
28 fl lb
29 ¥ft

■' •«*•<•

" i-
-4 ''l

x :*

■>i --t a\;. Cj't


